
 

 

     STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF UPSHUR, CITY OF BUCKHANNON, TO WIT: 
 
A regular meeting of the Buckhannon Waste Collection Board was held on Thursday, July 1, 2021, at 
7:30 a.m. in the Council Chambers of City Hall. The following individuals were in attendance (GTM – 
GoToMeeting):   
 
Robbie Skinner   Mayor       Present 
Randy Sanders   City Recorder     Present 
Mary Albaugh                       Board Member                                 Present 
Scott Randall   Board Member                                 Present 
Jay Hollen                                  City Engineer                                            Present 
Jerry Arnold   Director of Public Works   Present 
Brad Hawkins   Street Commissioner    Present  
Amberle Jenkins  Assistant Recorder/Director of Finance Present 
Tom O’Neill   City Attorney     Absent 
 
Guests: None 

 
To participate in a Utility Board meeting virtually, regular participants and members of the public are invited to contact City 
Hall at 304-472-1651 for the GoToMeeting link/access. 
 

City of Buckhannon Waste Collection Board Meeting– 7:30 a.m. in the Council Chambers of City Hall –  
Meeting Agenda for Thursday, July 1, 2021 

A.     Call to Order 
          A.1     Moment of Silence  
          A.2     Pledge to the Flag of the United States of America 
 
B.     Recognized Guests 
           B.1     
 
C.     Financial Report-Amby Jenkins  
          C.1     June 2021 
                
D.     Department Report 
          D.1     Recycling Center Report 
          D.2     Transfer Station Report 
          D.3     Waste Collection Report 
 
E.     Correspondence and Information  
          E.1     Agreement & Release Steve Hamner-244 Grubb Hollow Rd French Creek WV  
          E.2     Notice of Advertisement & Request for SOQ –On Call Engineering Services 
      
F.     Consent Agenda 
          F.1     Approval of Minutes: 06/03/2021 
   
G.     Strategic Issues for Discussion and/or Vote 
         G.1     Discussion Transfer Trailer     
         G.2     Discussion Waste Collection Supervisor 
         G.3     Approval Employee Hire-Mark Romer as a Driver 
         G.4     Approval Employee Hire-Mechanic Helper 
         G.5     Resignation of Employee 
         G.6     To Reschedule Waste Board Meeting date of August 5, 2021 due to participation in the WVML 
              
H.     Board Members Comments and Announcements    
 
I.      Adjournment 
 
Posted 06/25/2021 
 
A.     Call to Order - The meeting was called to order by Mayor Robbie Skinner. 
 
             A.1 Moment of Silence – The Mayor asked us to join him in a moment of silence. 
 
             A.2 Pledge to the Flag of the United States of America - The Pledge was led by Mayor 
Skinner. 
 
B.      Recognized Guests: 
 
            B.1 None 
  
C.      Financial Report - Amby Jenkins 



 

 

 
            C.1 June 2021 – Amby Jenkins presented the following financial report.   
 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 
A motion to approve the June 2021 Financial Report was made by Albaugh/Randall. Motion 
carried. 
 



 

 

 
D. Department Reports  
 
       D.1 Recycling Center Report – 

 

 
       D.2 Transfer Station Report – Jerry Arnold reviewed the following Transfer Station Report: 
 
 

 

 
       D.3 Waste Collection Report – Jerry Arnold reviewed the equipment problems that the Waste 
Department continues to encounter.  He provided an overview of the various problems to the Board 
including specific recommendations to the Board.  Jerry is going to prepare a Comprehensive Plan 
of Waste Department equipment and how to improve the dependability it though scheduled 



 

 

replacement of for the Board’s review.   Mayor Skinner agreed and recommended that he proceed 
with Comprehensive Plan.  Various ways of financing additional equipment purchases were 
discussed.  It was the consensus of the Board that having a program in place to trade out the 
equipment every 3 to 5 years moving forward.  Also discussed was the effectiveness of the polycart 
program and the success of the implementation of the system.   
 
Discussion of the new truck that is on order took place including the type of warranty that it will 
have.  Jerry provided an overview of the coverages.   
   
Amby mentioned that the Health Department Proof of Insurance Certificate had been received for 
the rented space at the Public Works Facility located at 395 Mudlick Road. 

 

 

 
E.     Correspondence and Information  
 
          E.1     Agreement & Release Steve Hamner-244 Grubb Hollow Rd French Creek WV –The 
Row/Easement to enter property to collect waste/garbage is on file, available at City Hall, indexed 
as Waste AR26. 
 



 

 

          E.2     Notice of Advertisement & Request for SOQ –On Call Engineering Service- 
 

ADVERTISEMENT AND REQUEST 
FOR STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS 

 
Pursuant to West Virginia Code 5G-1-3, the City of Buckhannon, West Virginia (City) is seeking Expressions of Interest 
and Statements of Qualifications (SOQ) from consulting engineering firms to provide professional engineering 
services on an “as necessary on-call” basis for the various departments of the City.  The consulting engineering firm’s 
information to be provided shall include:  1.) The firm’s location (including the main office and any satellite offices), 
2.) Staffing, 3.) Technical expertise, 4.) Related prior experience, 5.) Management & staffing capabilities, 6.) 
References, 7.) An hourly fee schedule for all members of the firm (it should be noted that the hourly rates shall 
include fringe benefits, indirect costs and profits) and 8.) The rates for all applicable reimbursable expenses. 
 
The following list includes, but is not limited to, the professional engineering services that the City is interested in 
the selected consulting engineering firm being able to provide:  
 
 Engineering studies. 
 Preliminary design. 
 Final design. 
 Preparation of detailed Engineer’s Opinion of Probable Project Costs. 
 Preparation of all necessary Project documents, including specifications and drawings. 
 Preparing and acquiring of all necessary permits. 
 Procurement of necessary Project funds from various funding sources. 
 Bidding and Awarding services for all Projects. 
 Construction support. 
 Resident Project Representative and Project Monitoring services. 
 Geotechnical capabilities. 
 Surveying services. 
 Material testing services. 
 
All interested firms shall submit an original, eight (8) copies and a PDF file (via email) of the SOQ to the following 
address no later than the close of business on July 20, 2021: 
 
Jerry L. Arnold, Director of Public Works 
City of Buckhannon 
70 East Main Street 
Buckhannon, WV  26201 
Reference:  Statement of Qualifications from “Name of Consulting Engineering Firm” 
 
Any questions about the SOQ shall be directed to Jerry Arnold at (304) 472-1651, extension 1000 or 
jerry.arnold@buckhannonwv.org.   
 
Attention is directed to the fact that the proposed project(s) may be undertaken with a variety of Federal, State and 
Local funds, and that all work will be performed in accordance with the regulations issued by such agencies, the 
State of West Virginia and the City of Buckhannon pertaining thereto. 
 
The City shall evaluate the received SOQs’ performance data and other material submitted by interested firms 
(including, but not limited to, technical expertise, project management, staffing capabilities, references and related 
prior experience) and select a minimum of three (3) firms which, in the City’s opinion, are best qualified to perform 
the desired services at a realistic price.  Interviews with each firm selected shall be conducted, which may include 
discussions regarding anticipated concepts and proposed methods of approach.  The City shall rank, in order of 
preference, these (3) professional firms deemed to be the most highly qualified to provide the services required, 
and shall commence Scope of Services and price negotiations with the highest-qualified consulting engineering firm. 
 
Should the City be unable to negotiate a satisfactory contract with the consulting engineering firm considered to be 
the most qualified, at a fee determined to be fair & reasonable, price negotiations with the firm of second choice 
shall commence.  Failing accord with the second most qualified consulting engineering firm, the committee shall 
undertake price negotiations with the third most qualified consulting engineering firm.  Should the City be unable to 
negotiate a satisfactory contract with any of the selected professional firms, it shall select additional professional 
firms in order of their competence and qualifications and it shall continue negotiations in accordance with these 
procedures until an agreement is reached. 
 
The City will afford full opportunity to women-owned, minority business enterprises and small businesses to submit 
a show of interest in response to this request and will not discriminate against any interested firm  or individual on 
the grounds of race, creed, color, sex, age, handicap or national origin in the awarding of the professional engineering 
services work. 
 



 

 

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all Statement of Qualifications and to waive any minor 
informalities in the submission and selection processes. 
 
 Publish date-06/29/21 & 07/06/21 Record Delta & Charleston Gazette 
 
F.     Consent Agenda 
 
           F.1     Approval of Minutes of 06/03/2021 
 
Motion to approve the Minutes of 06/03/2021 was made by Randall/Albaugh.  Motion 
carried.  
 
G.     Strategic Issues for discussion and/or vote          
 
         G.1     Discussion Transfer Trailer - Jerry provided details of this need to the Board. 
 
Motion to approve soliciting bids for a new Transfer Trailer was made by Randall/Albaugh. 
Motion carried.   
   
         G.2     Discussion Waste Collection Supervisor – Jerry Arnold has requested that he assume 
the responsibility for the time being and he will bring back a formal recommendation on the Waste 
Collection Supervisor position in 6 months. 
 
         G.3     Approval Employee Hire-Mark Romer as a Driver – Jerry Arnold recommended that 
the Board hire Mark Romer as a Driver at an hourly rate of $14.00. 
 
Motion to hire Mark Romer as a Waste Collection driver at an hourly rate of $14.00 was 
made by Albaugh/Randall.  Motion carried. 
 
         G.4     Approval Employee Hire-Mechanic Helper – Jerry Arnold recommended that the 
Board increase Jacob Leichliter’s hourly rate to $10.00 for his job as a Mechanic Helper. 
 
         G.5     Resignation of Employee – Amby Jenkins reported that Patrick Gowers has resigned 
from his position as a driver in the Waste Department. 
 
Motion to accept the resignation of Patrick Gowers from his position as a driver in the Waste 
Department and authorize the Waste Department to advertise for a new Waste Department 
driver was made by Albaugh/Randall.  Motion carried. 
 
         G.6     To Reschedule Waste Board Meeting date of August 5, 2021, due to participation in 
the WVML. – Mayor Skinner provided an overview of this request. 
 
Motion to reschedule Waste Board Meeting date of August 5, 2021, to August 3, 2021, due to 
participation in the WVML was made by Albaugh/Randall.  Motion carried 
 
 
 
H.  Board Members Comments and Announcements  
 
  Albaugh - Nothing additional. 
  
  Randall - Nothing additional. 
           
              Mayor Skinner - Mayor Skinner discussed the ongoing problem at the corner of Spring 
Street and Main Street (Lewis Building) and how to alleviate the problem of garbage being set out 
at various time during the week rather than on pickup day.  Extensive discussion took place, and 
the situation will continue to be monitored with appropriate discussions being scheduled with the 
owner of the building, Greg Smith of the Smith Agency. 
 
I.  Adjournment 
 
There being no further business to be transacted, motion to adjourn at 8:51 a.m., was made 
by Albaugh/Randall.  Motion carried. 



 

 

 

Mayor Robert Skinner III                                                ______________________________________________ 
 
 
City Recorder Randall H. Sanders                              ______________________________________________ 


